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ABSTRACT 

Background: The use of continuous sutures are associated with lower short-term pain intensity assessed 

compared to the interrupted sutures; 2 days after repair and 10 days after repair. 

Objective: To assess the effects of continuous versus interrupted suturing methods on short and long term 

postpartum maternal morbidity experienced by primiparous women following repair of episiotomy after 

vaginal birth. 

Patients and methods: This comparative study was conducted in the Emergency Unit of Obstetrics and 

Gynecology at Desouk general Hospital. The study involved 200 primigravid women prepared for vaginal 

delivery with episiotomy). 

Results: In the current study, episiotomy repair with continuous sutures was more economic; it required a 

significantly shorter time and lesser number of Vicryl sutures. Repair of episiotomy wound using continuous 

suturing technique of the vaginal mucosa and perineal muscles results in a better post-procedural pain 

recovery. 

Conclusions: Continuous suturing technique consumed significantly shorter procedure time and less cost 

owing to fewer vicryl sutures. 

Keywords: Continuous suturing, Interrupted sutures technique, Repair, Episiotomy. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

     The presence of perineal tears and use 

of episiotomy are among the few 

indicators available for measuring 

maternal outcomes associated with 

childbirth and obstetrical quality of care 

(Lacross et al., 2018). 

     Episiotomy is the surgical enlargement 

of the posterior aspect of the vagina by an 

incision to the perineum during the last 

part of the second stage of labor (Moya-

Jiménez et al., 2019). 

     Episiotomy is performed on an 

individualized basis. Episiotomy is 

considered when the clinical 

circumstances place the patient at high 

risk of a third or fourth degree laceration 

or when the fetal heart tracing is of 

concern and hastening vaginal delivery is 

warranted. Mediolateral episiotomy is 

associated with a lower risk of third and 

fourth degree laceration than a median 

episiotomy (Bhuria, 2013). 

     The aim of this study was to assess the 

effects of continuous versus interrupted 
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suturing methods on short and long term 

postpartum maternal morbidity 

experienced by primiparous women 

following repair of episiotomy after 

vaginal birth. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     This comparative study was conducted 

in the Emergency Unit of Obstetrics and 

Gynecology at Desouk General Hospital. 

The study involved 200 primigravid 

women prepared for vaginal delivery with 

episiotomy. 

Inclusion Criteria: 

     Vaginal birth, vertex presentation 

without instrumentation.,primigravida 

patients of at least 37 weeks gestation. 

Single pregnancy in active labor and no 

past history of vaginal or perineal 

operation. 

Exclusion Criteria: 

     Factors interfering with wound healing 

like severe anemia, diabetes mellitus or 

patients on corticosteroids or 

immunosuppressants. Generous 

episiotomy with extension into levatorani 

muscles. Second and third degree perineal 

tears and malposition and Malpresentation 

     The participants were randomly 

divided in to 2 equal groups: 

     Group (A): Episiotomy was repaired 

with continuous sutures involving the 

vaginal mucosa, perineal muscles and 

subcutaneous tissue with vicryl 2/0. Skin 

was repaired by subcuticular stitches with 

vicryl 3/0. 

     Group (B): Episiotomy was repaired 

with interrupted sutures of vaginal 

mucosa. Perineal muscles were repaired 

by interrupted sutures with vicryl 2/0 and 

skin was repaired by subcuticular stitches 

with vicryl 3/0. 

All patients were subjected to: 

1. Complete history taking including 

personal, medical, present, obstetric, 

past and family history. 

2. Careful clinical examination (general, 

abdominal and local). 

3. CBC, HbA1C. 

4. Ethical considerations are confirmed 

with informed written consent. 

Suture Material: Identical suture 

material of multifilament delayed 

absorbable material (Vicryl 2-0) was used 

for vaginal mucosa and perineal muscles. 

Absorbable material (Vicryl 3-0) was used 

for skin closure in both groups. 

Immediately after episiotomy repair, the 

number of suture material was counted 

and the time taken with repair was 

recorded in minutes. 

     In the second day postpartum before 

discharge, women were evaluated for pain 

using Verbal Rating Score (VRS). Verbal 

rating score consists of score from 0 to 3 

(0 = no pain, 1 = mild, 2 = moderate, 3 = 

severe pain). Ten days after delivery the 

woman was evaluated in the outpatient 

clinic for perineal pain (using VRS), 

wound infection, edema and redness after 

3 months of repair, the woman was 

interviewed in outpatient clinic of for 

observing pain perception with lying, 

walking and sitting posture using (VRS). 

Statistical Methods: 

     Statistical analysis was performed 

using Microsoft® Excel® version 2010 and 

Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 

(SPSS®) for Windows® version 15.0. 

Continuous data were to be presented as 
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range, mean and standard deviation (if 

parametric); or range, median and 

interquartile range (if non-parametric). 

Dichotomous or categorical data were to 

be presented as number and percentage. 

The used tests were t-test, Mann-whitney 

U test ,chi square test and Fisher exact 

test. 

 

RESULTS 

 

     The two groups were comparable 

regarding maternal age (p = 0.364) and 

gestational age at delivery (p = 0.101) 

(Table 1). Episiotomy repair required a 

significantly shorter time in the 

continuous suture groups (p < 0.001). One 

ampule of Vicryl sutures was used for 

skin closure in all cases (n=200). 

However, the interrupted sutures group 

required significantly higher number of 

Vicryl sutures (p < 0.001) used for repair 

of vaginal mucosa and perineal muscles 

(Table 1). 

 

Table (1): Maternal age and gestational age of the two studied groups 

Groups 

Parameters 

Group A 

n=100 

Group B 

n=100 
P value 

Maternal Age (years) 25.1±3.2 24.7±3.3 0.365 

Gestational Age (weeks) 38.2±1.0 38.5±1.2 0.056 

Procedure time 9.2±2.8 14.3±3.5 < 0.001 

No. of sutures (ampoules)* 1 (1-2) 2 (1-3) < 0.001 
* Data were expressed as median (range) 

 

     Pain intensity assessed using VRS was 

significantly higher in the interrupted 

sutures group 2 days after repair (p < 

0.001) and 10 days after repair (p < 

0.001). However, 3 months after repair, 

the perineal pain intensity was comparable 

in the two groups (p = 0.490) (Table 2). 

 

Table (2): Verbal Rating Scale score after the episiotomy repair in the two studied 

groups 

Groups 

Verbal rating 

scale system 

Group A 

n=100 

Group B 

n=100 
P value 

Day 2 1 (1-2) 2 (1-3) < 0.001 

Day 10 0 (0-2) 1 (0-1) < 0.001 

After 3 months 0 (0-1) 0 (0-1) 0.490 
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Table (3): Pain intensity during the 2nd post-procedural day in the two studied 

groups 

2nd post procedural pain 

Pain intensity 

Group A 

n=100 

Group B 

n=100 

Mild 61 (61%) 17 (17%) 

Moderate 39 (39%) 73 (73%) 

Severe 0 (0%) 10 (10%) 

P value < 0.001 

10th post procedural pain  

None 65(65 %) 25 (25%) 

Mild 33(33%) 75(75%) 

Moderate 2  (2 %) 0(%0) 

P VALUE < 0.001 

 

     Following the episiotomy repair no 

cases of bleeding, severe swelling, 

hematoma, perineal extension, or rectal 

injury was recorded. Few women had 

wound dehiscence, and infection (Table 

4). There was no significant difference 

between the two groups regarding the 

frequency of wound complications. 

During the later follow up visit after 3 

months, more women complained of 

dyspareunia in the interrupted sutures 

group, however the difference between the 

two groups was not statistically significant 

(p = 0.121) (Table 3). 

 

Table (4): Complications of episiotomy repair in the two studied groups 

Groups 

Complications 

Group A 

n=100 

Group B 

n=100 

P value 

Wound Infection 8 (8%) 6 (6%) 0.579 

Wound dehiscence 2 (2%) 3 (3%) 1.000 

Dyspareunia 8 (8%) 15 (15%) 0.121 

 

DISCUSSION 

     For those women who sustain perineal 

injury, it is important that skilled 

operators repair the trauma, and that they 

use the best suturing techniques and 

materials, in order to minimize any 

associated problems. In addition to the 

extent of trauma, the surgical skills, the 

type of material used and the suturing 

technique have an important effect on the 

degree of maternal morbidity. The best 

technique for this repair should be quick, 

with less use of suture material and 

minimal pain (Kettle et al., 2012). 

     The ideal technique for perineal repair 

would require less use of materials and 

less time to perform which produces less 

pain in both short and long term 

(Valenzuela et al., 2012). 

     The aim of this study was to assess the 

effects of continuous versus interrupted 

suturing methods on short and long term 

postpartum maternal morbidity 

experienced by primiparous women 

following repair of episiotomy after 

vaginal birth. The study was designed as a 

randomized controlled trial. In the two 

groups, we have also used identical suture 

material for episiotomy repair. 

Multifilament delayed absorbable material 

(Vicryl 2-0), was used for vaginal mucosa 

and perineal muscles. 
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     A prospective, randomized study 

compared the impact of Vicryl-Rapide 

and chromic catgut for episiotomy repair 

in relation to perineal pain and wound 

healing. . Compared to the chromic catgut 

group, the Vicryl-Rapide group was 

associated with less pain (32.5% vs. 57%) 

and a less need for analgesia (15.5% vs. 

0.5) at 3-5 days in addition to significant 

reduction in the wound indurations, 

uncomfortable stitches and wound 

dehiscence and a better wound healing. 

No significant difference was noted in the 

perineal pain at 6 weeks postpartum. 

Wound infections (3.5%) and wound 

resuturing (2%) were seen in the chromic 

catgut group and they were absent in the 

Vicryl-Rapide group (Bharathi et al., 

2013). 

     A systematic review compared 

different types of suture material for 

repairing episiotomy and perineal tears. 

These materials included catgut, standard 

synthetic, rapidly absorbing synthetic, 

glycerol impregnated catgut sutures, and 

monofilament sutures. In general, 

compared with catgut, standard synthetic 

sutures were associated with less pain up 

to three days after delivery; and less 

analgesia up to ten days postpartum. More 

women with catgut sutures required 

resuturing compared with synthetic 

sutures. There was no evidence of 

significant differences between groups for 

long-term pain (three months after 

delivery) or for dyspareunia at three, or at 

six to 12 months (Kettle et al., 2010). 

     Kokanalı et al. (2011) reported that the 

continuous suturing techniques for 

episiotomy closure, compared to 

interrupted methods, are associated with 

less short-term pain, are quicker and also 

need less suture material. Kindberg et al. 

(2011) concluded that interrupted, 

inverted stitches for perineal repair 

leaving the skin unsutured appear to be 

equivalent to the continuous suture 

technique in relation to perineal pain, 

wound healing, patient satisfaction, 

dyspareunia and need for resuturing. 

     Similar results were reported in an 

Iranian study; continuous and interrupted 

episiotomy repair resulted in similar pain 

severity and episiotomy repair rate. 

However, continuous repair required 

shorter time of repair and fewer threads; 

thus reduce required time, energy, and 

costs (Hasanpoor et al., 2012). 

     Similarly, continuous technique was 

found to be quick to perform and 

consumed less suture material without the 

risk of increased complications. However, 

no statistically significant difference was 

noted regarding pain in the short or long 

term (Mahmood and Anwar, 2013). 

     The economic concern was more 

pronounced in a study performed in 

Pakistan. The authors preferred 

continuous suture technique as it was less 

costly as less suture material is required 

without compromising the outcome. They 

even found that chromic catgut is still an 

effective suture material for perineal 

repair in resource poor countries based on 

similar outcome to polyglactin 910 

(Perveen and Shabbir, 2012). 

     Kettle et al. (2012) did a systematic 

review to assess the effects of continuous 

versus interrupted absorbable sutures for 

repair of episiotomy and second-degree 

perineal tears following childbirth. The 

systematic review was concluded by the 

observation that continuous suturing 

techniques for perineal closure, compared 
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with interrupted methods, are associated 

with less short-term pain, need for 

analgesia and suture removal. 

Furthermore, there is also some evidence 

that the continuous techniques used less 

suture material as compared with the 

interrupted method (one packet compared 

to two or three packets, respectively). 

     An Indian study - similar to the current 

study - compared continuous versus 

interrupted techniques found less repair 

time and suture material were noted in 

continuous technique group. Continuous 

suture techniques were associated with 

less pain for up to 10 days postpartum 

with no difference in the severity of pain 

in long term period (Dash et al., 2013). 

     The advantage of less short-term pain 

was reported to be even lower in another 

randomized study. The authors compared 

continuous with interrupted techniques 

with two different types of synthetic 

absorbed suture materials; monofilament 

and multifilament types in women having 

vertex delivery with right mediolateral 

episiotomy. The perineal pain scores, the 

repair time, the amount of suture were 

significantly less in the continuous 

technique groups. However, there was no 

difference in pain score at 10th day and 

during sexual intercourse 6 weeks after 

the delivery (Kokanalı et al., 2011). 

CONCLUSION 

     Repair of episiotomy wound using 

continuous suturing technique of the 

vaginal mucosa and perineal muscles 

resulted in a better post-procedural pain 

recovery. Short-term pain intensity 2 and 

10 days after repair was significantly less 

pronounced in association with continuous 

suturing compared to interrupted suturing 

technique. 

     Dyspareunia rate show non-significant 

difference regarding continuous or 

interrupted suture technique Continuous 

suturing technique consumed significantly 

shorter procedure time and less cost owing 

to fewer vicryl sutures. 
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مقارنة بين اصلاح شق العجان المتصل مقابل المتقطع لدي 

 ةالبكريات بعد الولادة الطبيعي

 محمد فوزي عبدالحليم أمين, حسن أحمد عبدربه, محمد محمد إبراهيم فرحات

 جامعة الأزهر ,كلية الطب ,قسم النساء والتوليد

شقققققج ن منققققق ا عققققق  لجرقققققا ن متماققققق ا ن نان.اققققق  ن  ققققق   تققققق     ققققق  ن    اققققق    فيةةةةةة البحةةةةة  خل

 .ولا  زنل  قنا  إصلاح شج ن من ا عسأ   نق ش

 قاقققققار أسققققق   ل ققققق  ان إصقققققلاح شقققققج ن منققققق ا     ا  ققققق  ن تسققققق تا  عق  ققققق   الهةةةةةدا مةةةةةن البحةةةةة  

ن ت قطمققققق  رمققققق  عانبققققق  نةعفققققق ا  مققققق  ن ققققق لا    ققققق  نة ققققق  ن ق قققققاا ون ط  ققققق  ن  ققققق   مققققق ن  

 .عنف  ن نس ء  م  نلإصلاح

هقققققققة    ن ققققققق  ن ققققققق طلارا  عق  نققققققق  ل ا ققققققق   ققققققق  و.ققققققق    المريضةةةةةةةات وحةةةةةةةر  البحةةةةةةة  

 تس شققققققق     ققققققق   ن مققققققق    وشقققققققتم  ن   ن ققققققق   ن طققققققق ن ع ن    مققققققق   قسقققققققر ن نسققققققق ء ون ققققققق لا  

. ققققققق  عققققققق     2019نعقققققققال   نا ققققققق  لسنققققققق ء ن ققققققق لا   ن تف ماققققققق   ن  ققققققق نء عققققققق   ققققققق  ت ا 200

   ققققققر  قسققققققار ن تشقققققق  ج ا رشقققققق نتا   إ قققققق  عنتقققققق ر ا  ع سقققققق و  ا  ن تنت رقققققق  نةو قققققق  2020

ل قققققققاص  فققققققق  إصقققققققلاح شقققققققج ن منققققققق ا     ا  ققققققق  ن تسققققققق تا   م شققققققق ء ن ت ققققققق    ن تف مققققققق  

 ققققققا   ل ققققققاص  فقققققق  إصققققققلاح شققققققج  100ا  ن تنت رقققققق  ن ر ناقققققق  شققققققتم  ورضققققققلاا ن منقققققق 

ن منققققققق ا     ا  ققققققق  ن ت قطمقققققققب  م شققققققق ء ن ت ققققققق    ن تف مققققققق  ون  ا  ققققققق   مضقققققققلاا ن منققققققق ا  

وقققققق   قققققر ن ققققق   ن  عققققق ن  جا  ققققق  ع ط  قققققق   ققققق  ن تنتققققق ر ا  و جققققق ا عقاققققق   ن ن انققققق  نةو اققققق  

م  عقققققق  ات ن ن ققققق ت  هققققق  نة قققققر رمققققق  ن تققققق ص ن ق قققققاا . ققققق  رشقققققا  ل ققققق    مققققق  ن ققققق لا    وشقققققت

لشقققققققفا وعضققققققق ر  ا ن متماققققققق   ن نز ققققققق   ون  ققققققق      3ن ر ن  ققققققق  نة قققققققر    ققققققق  نةعققققققق   مققققققق  

ون مقققققق وص  ورسققققققا ن نتقققققق د  و    عقققققق إ  و ت  قققققق   و  نقققققق  ن نققققققاح وإصقققققق    ن تسقققققق قار   

 . ر  قاار نة ر       ن  نق   ن  قاار ن م ظ 

  عنت رققققق  ن  ا  ققققق   طمقققققن إصقققققلاح شقققققج ن منققققق ا وق ققققق  لق قققققا  نراقققققا  ققققق نتةةةةةابح البحةةةةة  

ن تسققققققق تا   وقققققققق   طم ققققققق  عنت رققققققق  ن  قققققققا  ن ت قطمققققققق  رققققققق  ن لج قققققققا  نراقققققققا عققققققق  جاققققققق   

ن  انا قققققق  ن تسقققققق   ع  لإصققققققلاح ن  شقققققق ء ن ت قققققق    ن تف مقققققق  ورضققققققلاا ن منقققققق ا  وج نقققققق  

ل ققققق    مققققق   10شققققق   نة قققققر لرمققققق   نراقققققا  ققققق  عنت رققققق  ن  قققققا  ن ت قطمققققق   مققققق   ققققق عا  و مققققق  

  نلإصققققققلاح  ج نقققققق  شقققققق   ألا  ن منقققققق ا ع شقققققق  ف  لشققققققفا عقققققق 3نلإصققققققلاح  وعقققققق    قققققق    مقققققق  
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 قققققق  ن تنتقققققق ر ا   و اتقققققق    ممققققققج    تضقققققق ر  ا   ققققققر  سققققققن  لإ .قققققق لاا نز قققققق  لو  قققققق    

شققققق    لو و    عققققق إ لو نع ققققق ن   ممنققققق ا لو إصققققق    ن تسققققق قار  و ققققق  رققققق   قماققققق  عققققق  ن نسققققق ء 

.قققق ك   نقققق   منققققاح ورقققق وص و  ققققر  نقققق  هنققققق ا  ققققا  ج اققققا  ققققا  ن تنتقققق ر ا   اتقققق    ممقققققج 

لشققققققفا و نشقققققق ن  رقققققق   لج ققققققا  3 قققققق ن ا عضقققققق ر  ا ن نققققققاح  جققققققلال   قققققق    ن ت   مقققققق   مقققققق   

عقققققق  ن نسقققققق ء عقققققق  رسققققققا ن نتقققققق د  قققققق  عنت رقققققق  ن  ققققققا  ن ت قطمقققققق  عقققققق   ققققققا   اققققققا  نل 

 .إ.  تا   

 مقققققق  إصققققققلاح شققققققج ن منقققققق ا  م قققققق   ن   قناقققققق  ن  ا  قققققق  ن تسقققققق تا  ل ضقققققق  عقققققق   الإسةةةةةةتنتا  

اقققققق عا  ورشققققققا  ل قققققق   لققققققق   شققققققن   لا قققققق  ن  ا  ققققق  ن ت قطمقققققق    شقققققق   نة ققققققر  مقققققق  ن متماقققققق   

إ. ققققققق تا    ققققققق  .ققققققق لاا ن  ا  ققققققق  ن تسققققققق تا     تق  نققققققق  عققققققق   قناققققققق  ن  ا  ققققققق  ن ت قطمققققققق  

لشقققققفا  وا  لا ققققق   3و ق قققققاا  قناققققق  ن  ا  ققققق  ن تسققققق تا   . تققققق ل لقققققق   مسقققققا ن نتققققق د  مققققق  

  نلإ. ققققق تا   وقققققق  ن ققققق فمن   قناققققق  ن  ا  ققققق  ن تسققققق تا  وق ققققق   لق قققققا و نم ققققق  ولقققققق   شقققققن  

  تا   إ. 


